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Recently, in comparing with Earth rotation data, we found some exciting correlation phenomena between length-
of-day (LOD) and crustal deformations as well as stress observations in China, the correlation appears most typically
on decade time scales and seems to be direction-dependent. As LOD variation induced stress and deformation is
far less than the observed ones, we infer that decade variations in crustal deformation and stress are very possibly
attributed to the core-mantle coupling process, just like LODdecade variations are attributed to core-mantle coupling.
More detailed and extended investigations are going on, andwe believe that the similar correlation phenomena should
also exist in other part of the world. The LOD-correlated crustal deformations are expected to provide a better
constraint on verifying the real core-mantle coupling mechanism, topographic, electromagnetic or gravitational
coupling.
1. Introduction
Astronomical observations demonstrate that the Earth
does not spin at a stable rate. The variations in rotation
rate or length of day (LOD) can be roughly classified into
three types: secular deceleration, periodic variations and ir-
regular undulations. The secular deceleration, about 1–2 ms
increase in length of day per century, is due primarily to fric-
tion of ocean tides on the surface of the Earth (Lambeck,
1980). Periodic LOD fluctuations, typically on annual and
semi-annual time scales, are mainly excited by global at-
mospheric circulation and solar tide (Lambeck, 1980). The
reason for irregular LOD fluctuations has not been well de-
termined, but variations on decade time scales, are generally
attributed to exchanges of angular momentum between the
core and the mantle. For example, by inferring the core sur-
face flow from geomagnetic models, Jault et al. (1988), Jault
and Le mouel (1990) have shown that changes in the length
of day and corresponding changes in the angular momen-
tum of the mantle are roughly correlated with changes in the
angular momentum of the core, and very recently, Pais and
Hulot (2000) further showed an agreement between the ob-
served LOD decade change and the core surface flow-based
prediction of Jault et al. (1988).
Tobe noticed, the observedLODvariations are actually the
changes in rotation rate of the mantle as a global body. From
the core-mantle coupling mechanisms for LOD decade vari-
ation, we are naturally interested in whether the core-mantle
coupling can modulate the mantle or crustal deformation on
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decade time scales. In our recent investigations, we do have
found some affirmative evidences from the decade corre-
lation between LOD and crustal deformations. In present
paper, we will firstly report the new correlation finding, and
then discuss its implication to geodynamics.
2. Decade Correlation between LOD and Crustal
Deformations
In order to detect the possible earthquake precursors, there
have been nearly 300 fault deformationmonitoring sites, over
100 tilt gauge stations and stress observation stations estab-
lished in China by China Seismological Bureau (CSB) since
early 1970s. Where the fault deformation sites are regularly
monitored once to 12 times per year by leveling, baseline
measurement and laser ranging, the tilt and stress gauges are
regularly observed at one-day interval.
In early 1999, in comparing the time series of fault de-
formations with Earth orientation parameters (EOP) down-
loaded from IERS, we surprisingly found a lot of correlation
phenomena between LOD and fault deformations. Later on,
in the tilt and stress observations in China, we also found
some similar correlation with LOD. The LOD-correlated
fault deformation is generally several millimeters, the LOD-
correlated tilt change is generally several arc seconds, and
the maximumLOD-correlated stress variation can reach sev-
eral hundred KPa. The statistic results of correlation coeffi-
cients to LOD are listed in Table 1, where the mean correla-
tion coefficients of fault deformations, tilt observations and
stress/strain observations are around 0.6.
Figures 1 to 3 present some representative examples of the
correlation, the corresponding site illustration and correlation
coefficients are listed in Table 2. To be mentioned, the LOD
variations in Figs. 1 through 3 are based on IERS data, and
the components with period less than one year have been
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Table 1. Statistics of correlation coefficents to LOD variation.
Observation Minimum Maximum Mean Standard Size of
Data coefficient coefficient coefficient deviation samples
Fault deformation 0.10 0.97 0.61 0.21 339
Tilt observation 0.13 0.93 0.59 0.22 53
Stress/strain observation 0.13 0.88 0.59 0.19 56
Table 2. Representative monitoring stations with observations correlated to LOD variation.
Stations Abbreviation Station property Latitude Longitude Component Correlation coefficient
Beipiao BP Fault deformation 41.77◦N 120.78◦E Cross-fault 0.86
Tangshan TS Fault deformation 39.50◦N 118.28◦E Cross-fault 0.68
Bashagou BSG Fault deformation 34.08◦N 104.38◦E Cross-fault 0.76
Anguoozhen AGZ Fault deformation 35.63◦N 106.48◦E Cross-fault 0.71
Yinchuan YC Tilt observation 38.50◦N 106.15◦E SN 0.68
Chuxion CX Tilt observation 25.02◦N 101.42◦E SN 0.72
Huhehaote HH Tilt observation 40.62◦N 111.53◦E EW 0.90
Xibozi XB Tilt observation 40.40◦N 116.00◦E EW 0.92
Yongming YN Stress observation 22.85◦N 108.28◦E EW 0.67
Songming SM Stress observation 25.42◦N 103.20◦E EW 0.67
Wenxian WX Stress observation 33.00◦N 104.65◦E NE 0.69
Jingning JN Stress observation 35.50◦N 105.60◦E NS 0.73
Fig. 1. Representative correlation between LOD and fault deformations of
site BP, BSG, TS and AGZ. The H and L after the abbreviated site name
indicate respectively the vertical deformation and horizontal deformation.
eliminated by filtering. The plots of the tilt observations
in Fig. 2 are based on five-day values, and those of stress
observations in Fig. 3 are based on one-day values.
As investigated, the correlation between LOD and crustal
deformations mainly shows the following three characteris-
Fig. 2. Representative correlation between LOD and tilt observations of
station YC, HH, CX and XB. The linear trend of the top three have been
removed in order to eliminate drift, EWandNS here indicate the direction
of the tilt component.
tics. (i) The correlation appears most typically on decadal
time scales, and for some tilt observations, annual tilt-LOD
correlation can also be recognized clearly. (ii) The correla-
tion is direction dependent, Fig. 4 is a representative example
of the direction dependence of correlation at the Xibozi tilt
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Fig. 3. Representative correlation between LOD and stress observations of
station SM, YN, WX and JN. The EW, NE and NS after the abbreviated
station name indicate direction.
Fig. 4. Representative correlation of XB tilt station. Where the correla-
tion of the EW component to LOD is much better than that of the NS
component.
gauge station near Beijing, China, where the correlation of
EW component to LOD is much better than that of the NS
component. (iii) The correlation is tectonic structure depen-
dent, for example, at the same fault deformation monitoring
site, the correlation of the cross-fault deformation to LOD is
generally better than those within the same block of the fault.
3. Mechanisms for Decade Correlation
In principle, there are only two possible mechanisms re-
sponsible for the decade correlation between LOD variation
and crustal deformation as well as stress: First, decade vari-
ations in crustal deformation and stress are induced by vari-
ation in Earth’s rotation rate or LOD. Second, the correlated
decade variations in LOD, crustal deformation and stress all
originate from a same dynamic process within or outside the
earth.
Wahr (1985) and Gipson et al. (1998) have theoretically
derived the site displacement induced by LOD variation and
polemotion. In present paper, we follow their study to exam-
ine the possibility of the first mechanism. In their work, the
site displacement caused by LOD variation can be expressed
as:
U = hmz 
2r2
g
sin2 θ (1)
E = 0 (2)
N = lmz 
2r2
g
sin 2θ. (3)
WhereU ,E andN are respectively the vertical, east
and north displacements caused by LOD variation,  is the
average angular velocity of the Earth, θ is the colatitude, r
is the radius from geocenter, g is the gravitational acceler-
ation at the Earth’s surface, mz is the excess length of day
(LOD), h and l are respectively the vertical and horizontal
Love number, h ≈ 0.60 and l ≈ 0.085.
From (1) to (3), the tilt and strain changes of the east-
west, north-south and vertical components induced by LOD
variation can be derived as
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= 0 (4)
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U )
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mz sin 2θ (5)
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2r
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U )
∂r
= −2hmz 
2r
g
sin2 θ. (8)
Where λ is the longitude,Tew andTns indicate the east-
west and north-south tilt changes induced by LOD variation,
εew, εns and ενν are respectively the east-west, north-
south and vertical strain changes.
Substituting the nominal values of , g and r into (1)
through (8), and setting the maximum excess length of day
mz = 2.5 ms/day during the year 1980 through 2000, we
can estimate that the maximum tilt change induced by LOD
variation is of the order of ∼10−4 arc second. And if setting
the elastic modulus of the crust rock being of the order of
∼1010 Pa, we can further estimate that the maximum prin-
ciple stress change caused by LOD variation is only of the
order of ∼10−1 Pa.
From the above theoretical study we can see that, there are
several key contradictions in applying the first mechanism
to account for the decade correlation between LOD varia-
tion and crustal deformation. (i) LOD variation could not
induce tilt or strain/stress change in east-west direction, but
the actually observed tilt and stress do often correlate well
with LOD on decade time scales. (ii) The observed LOD-
correlated tilt change is often of the order of 10−1 to 100 arc
second, the maximum LOD-induced tilt change is only of
order∼10−4, the later is a factor of 10−4∼10−3 smaller than
the former. (iii) The observed LOD-correlated stress change
is of the order of 104∼105 Pa, the theoretical LOD-induced
stress change is only of the order of ∼10−1 Pa, which is a
factor of 10−5∼10−6 smaller than the former.
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With the first mechanism invalid, we infer that the cor-
related decade variations in LOD, crustal deformation and
stress all originate from the same source, and the source it-
self, as investigated on decade LOD variation, is most likely
the core-mantle coupling process deep in the Earth.
4. Concluding Remarks
In this paper, we have presented some exciting decade
correlation phenomena between LOD variation and crustal
deformation as well stress observations in China. We believe
the similar correlation phenomenon should have also existed
in other part of the world and in other geophysical obser-
vation data. Very recently, we do have found some similar
LOD-tilt/strain decade correlation in Italy and in the geo-
temperature records of China. In order to examine the global
behavior of the decade correlation, a wide international co-
operation and data exchange is necessary. To be noticed that,
due to the complexity of contributing force to crustal move-
ment, we should not expect the decade LOD-deformation
correlation always appear on all monitoring sites or stations.
We have theoretically demonstrated that decade LODvari-
ation is not able to cause the observed correlated changes in
tilt and stress, and we have attributed the LOD-correlated
decade changes in crustal deformation and stress to core-
mantle coupling mechanism. Keeping this mechanism in
mind, we infer that, core-mantle coupling is actually an im-
portant driving force of crustal deformation, in other word,
core-mantle coupling contributes a lot to temporal undulation
of crustal movement.
On core-mantle coupling, many coupling mechanisms
have been proposed, among these, topography coupling
(Hide, 1969, 1995; Hinderer et al., 1990), electromagnetic
coupling (Rochester, 1968; Holm, 1998) and gravitational
coupling (Buffett, 1996, 1999) are three possible candidates
for LOD decade variation. But due to the lack of constraint,
none of the core-mantle couplingmechanisms has been prop-
erly verified. Weexpect theLOD-correlated crustal deforma-
tion and stress observations may provide a reasonable con-
straint in determining the real core-mantle coupling. In order
to do so, the theoretical models describing how the crust or
lithosphere responses to the core-mantle coupling are urgent.
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